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. ;, *i',';,",#l.u :.|;1,xi",",,,",,,- 2 Thc uandidate can appear in pr"-suh,r,ission .enrirru. onty ati"t lu..cssti,ttyclcaring ph.D. course work examination.3. Studcnrs if ff ! nrqglmme shall bl examined In rhe tbllowing courses inaccordance with the syrabi (course) prescribed in the fottowing ordin-ances.

Ordinances Governing
Doctor of phitosoph], (ph.D.)

Full_Time and part-Time Coursc Work
Institute of jUanagement Studies

Course Saructure and Scheme off,xamination

L Course Work

l. Faculty Specific course (common for all plr.D, Scholors)

Modc ofCohduct ofthe Course:

l . ( ourse Duratio|] : Two sL,mcsters:. Credit(minimum)rcquiremcn brph.D.couAework. I6crcJi15

End Semcster ExaDlination and Evaluation (100 Marks)
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l. Thc question papcrs
set and cvaluated by
examiners.

2. A candidato
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the semgster.

fbr the,courses (pHM-4 t2 & pHM_422) shall ordinarity bc
a teacner or group of tcachers, appointcd by thc bonrd of
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lolm withii thc stipulated time.
A part tinc rcsearch scholar shall pumue
study.iar't 'fimc reseal.ch scholarl shail
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hirv# to appetrlN\ a
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thfough self directcd
in the end setncster

PHM-41I Conceptual Advarces in Researcn Arca

PHM-412 Melhodology fin. Manaliemcnt Research

PllM-421 l,iteraturo review in Rcsearch Arca

PHM-422 Statistics tbl Managemcrlt Rescarch

4.



examination along lvith full tlme Ph.D. rescarch scholar and clcar all thc papers

ofthecou$eworkasa dwhe lhe examination is conducted.

5. Thc miD.imum atlendance rcquircment shall not be applicablc to the part time
resfarch scholars. However a candidate has to fill up exanrination lorm withn the

stipulated time.
6. A candidate, who does not fulflll thc rbovc requirement. shall nol be allowed to

appear in the concemed examination.
7, Based on th€ performance ofthe candidate ir the examination, the candidate shall

be declared pass or fail. A ,randrdalc shall bc declared pass rn a eoursewolk if
he/she secures at least 50 marks in the coursework.

8. The candidatc shall be considered to have passed the course work of the Ph.D.

programme only when he/she has passed all ihc pspcrs of course work
examination.

9. A caDdidatc shall have to clear the course work examination bclbrc th€ pre

submission seminar presentation. A candidate can take maxi urn two attempts
fbr passing a coulsowork etamination. lf he/she does not pass within the

speoified period hivher Ph.D. registralion shrll stand canccllcd. There shall be no

provision of supplem€ntary examination
10. For paper no. 411 & 421, a Ph.D. scholar shall be required to appear with n

written repo and shall havc to make presentation belore lhe desigtratcd RPC of
the candidate.

IV. f)eclarationofRcsult:

Ifa condidate has obtained 5070 or more marks in cach papcr of thc course work, hc/shc

shall b€ declared passed in the coursework A ccrtificate to this effect shall bc issucd by

the controller of examinations.

V, Admit Card (for End Semestcr Exominations)

A calrdidate may not be admitted into examination rooft unless he/she produces his/hcr

admit card to the ollicer conductil1g the exanlination or satisfics such officer fhat it shall

be subscqucntiy produced,

The Controller of Examinations may grant duplicate admit card ifsatisficd. that an

examinec's admit card has been lost or destroyed, on payment ofa tilrth€t fee of Rs l0/.
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PHM _4I1
Concepturl Advlncqs h Research Area

crcdit = 0{ M4rks = 100 
cortnct Hours = 40

Course ObJective:

The objactive of tbe course is to rnlke th6 r€search scholar aware of the latest advancements rn
the chosen srea of research and accardingly conduct lhe same lor his/her research work under
the mentoring ofhisfter Research progrcss CommittA (RpC).

Conduct of the Course:

Being experiential in natule, a cardidate needs to continuously work to Fasp the advances in

:!i:*.r"ypl area {rroyet all possibte media sources and discussiois ri,irh experts from
academia & industy. To formalize the leaming process a candidate shall devote four contact -,- _.--
hours,gf study per week under the supelvision of RpC, which will tLirns our toG eO ioui lf

-, - studi equivalent to 4 credits.

Evaluation of the CouBe:

At the end ofthe semester, the research scholar shall submit a written report on the conceptual
foundation in th€ chosen area ofthe study.

The scholal is supposed to make a presentation before the Rqrearch progress Committee (RpC).
Report and plesentation shall be evaluated separately by each memUer o'f nl'C. The total marks
for evaluation of the course shall be I00 (50 each for presentation and report). The avorage
value ofmarks given by the committee shall be awarded.

Ise-



PHM _.'12
Nlethodologli for Nlanagement Rcsearch

Credit=4ltarks-100
' Contact Hourc- 40

Course Otljective: The purpose of llre course is to enable lhe studenls undcrslanding lof the

fuDdamentals ofresearclr mcthodology and its useinlheir r€search endeavor'

Conduct of tle Cours€l Class roorn interaclion shall be held with dcsignated leache(s) 4 hours per

Evaluation ofthe Course: Eud semester theoretic0l cxaminalion shall be conducted of 100 marks as per

thc ordinance ofthe Instilute.

Utrit I
De{inlng research: classificalion of r€search, Business rcsearch process! Business research suppliers'

Review 
-of 

Lileraturc. Delining rcsearch problem, proccss ()1'dcfining research prublem, hypothesis

formulation

Unit ll
Reserrch Deslgn !'ormulrtion: Dclinilion and classification of research desigtr-exploralory rcsearch'

descriptivc r€scarch and causal research,

Unlt Ill
Melsurcmcnt and Sctling: lilndamcntals ofcolnparillive scaling Primnry scales of Ineasurcneflt. non_

colnParativc scaling

Unil lV
Qucstionn'ireDe$ign'ndDitacotlectlon:Ques|ionnairedesignprocess,itldjvidualqucstio)conteDt'
choosingqueslionnaircstructure'questionnairewordinS'Pretestingqueslionnaire,validity&Reliability
ofquestionnaire, Techniques ofdala collecliotr (Quantitativ€ and Qualitalive)

Unit V
Srmpting Desigrr: census and sample, sampling design pmcess' classificatio ol sampling lech iques-

probabilrty xnd non'probabilily sampling lcchniqucs

Unit vI
W"itlng of Research Proposali Elemells of research proposal. draftilg of rcsearch proposal:

Assessment of rcscarch proposal.

Unit VII
Writing of Rcsesrch Report: research repoi componcnts: writing the researcb rcport, l'resentation of

Slatislics.

Suggestcd Readings:
l. N$esh K. Malhotn: ivtarkding Rscarchu Arplicd Oricnmion. reaFon cducarion'

2. coopct Dn aid SchiMlci PS:8usin6s Reseatch Mcrhods9e Tatillccnw ll'll
3. llankcJE a1d wichcm Dw:Busincs lore.sring 6c Pearsil F:ducation

4. KlincTJB:PsycholoeicrlT.sri,,s-sPr.crioul"pProichtodcsignande$luarionSnsePublicrtions
5. llin, AD,lcNoD.'laLIuD {nd Black:N'luld!.riatc D{$ Analvsis 5c P$FoD Educrli'rn

6. CoopcrDR &schindld PS. Eusin$s R.scdchMcihods: MlcOnv Hill'

7. H.Dcr W. B.yl, Ralph Wetllnll, Matieling R$e.ruh:-fcxl i'd Case, Mocsw_llillln' 
' 

LIS

8- John wc,tnrc!1, Re*arch Dosisn, sa8. Publicanons

9. Ala! 8rt!nn, Soc!lRsearch Methods Otrorll tlnive^itv Press ,.\\\ (In'
^.Y \/ '{^4- \\ hVC{/'\/ '\o'



PHM - 42I
Liaer'atu-re Review in Research Area

Crcdit-4Mlrk-100

Objective of ttc CoNrre:
Contact llours - 40

The objective.of tb€ cou.se is to enable the re,sefich scholar to acqu.int with the methods oflitenture reviw_ 
"od 

acaordingly conduct the same for his,&er ';;ci *ort unaer the
mentoring of his/her research progress commrtt€€.

Colduct of the Couise:
considef,ing the application orient.tion ofthe coursq therg shan be four contact hours per weeKto attend library aod to access online resowcac under the supervision of RpC mernuers. Intotality, a candidate needs to devote 40 contact hou$ to eam 4 c;edits of the course.

Evrlustlol of the Course!
At the end of the seme$ter the ph,D. scholar shall submit a wdtten report on the conceptual
foundation in the chosen area of the study.

IT-:.n:]",.1: :*f:"d ro make a presenration before the Resesrch progress Committee (RpC).
Kepofl ano presentahon shart be evaluated separately by eacb member of Rpc. Tle total marks
for evaluation of the course shall be 100 (5b each foi prescntation ana ."portj.-;t.t 

" 
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value ofmarks given by rhe committee shall be awarded. 
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PHNI - {22
Statistics for l\lanagemcnt Research

Credit-4trtarks-100

Course Objectiret The objcctive ofthe course is to l.acilitate
of descriplive and inl'crential statisrics.

Colduct of the Coursei Class
teacher(s) 4 hours per week.

Evrluation of the Coursei Bnd
narks as per the ordirancc ofthe

Course Outline:

Contact Hours - 40

students with basic undc'rstanding

roortlaboratory interaction shall be held lvith desisnated

semgster theoretical examinatifil shall be conducted of 100
Institute.

Unit I
Introduction of Dcscriptive Statisticoi Measul es of Ceotnl tendemcyt Measures of Dispe$ion
Range. Quallile Deviation, Mcan Deviation and standard Deviatio;, S[ewnc"s"a furtosts,
Basic concepts olProbability and expectcd value

Unit Il
Thcorctical Distributions: Binomial Dislributions, The Standard Nonral Distributiot and
Poisson distribution, The Ccntral l,imit Thsorcrl

Unk III
'festing of llypothcsis: 'fest ofsignificance, t-test, z-tcst, large sample & $nall sample, Simplc
Linear Regression, Infercnces rclated to Regression, Conelation Analvsis

Unit IV
Nonpakmelric Statisticst Chi-Squarc Distributions, Wilcoxon rank-sun tcst and Mann-Whitncy
test. Kruskal-Wallis test, Rank Conelation, coodncss ofFit tests

ANOVA, One-Wry Two

Unit V
The Analysis-of-Varia ce (ANOVA), Cornbining Rcgression with
way ANOVA, Latin Square Design, Forecasting

Unit VI
Application ofstatistical softwffe packages for social science researoh

Suggcsted Readingsi
l. Anderson, Swceney and Willianrs: Statistirs ibr llusincss and llconomics. 9e. Cengagc l_caming2. Levh R.I and D.S. Rubin: Srarisrics 1br management. 6e prenlice Ila3. Shanna JK: tsusiness St.tistics. 20 pca$on Education
4. Grrpla SP: Statistical Ntethods. Sthan Chand & Sons 2002.
5. Kell€. Udo. Prein, cerald and Bid, Karhenric, Computer Aided eualilarivc date

Theory and ltmclice, Sage publicatjon.
6. Fisher Mikc: Qualirarive Computjng-Using soLlwarc ibr euatirativc Data Aralysis.

Publication.
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